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No. 1979-121

AN ACT

HB 630

Amending theact of June28, 1947(FL.1110, No.476),entitled“An actdefining
and regulating certain installment salesof motor vehicles; prescribing the
conditionsunderwhich suchsalesmay be madeand regulatingthe financing
thereof;regulatingand licensingpersonsengagedin the businessof making or
financingsuchsales; prescribingthe form, contentsand effectof instruments
usedin connectionwith suchsalesandthefinancingthereof;prescribingcertain
rightsand obligationsof buyers,sellers,personsfinancingsuchsale~andothers;
limiting incidental chargesin connectionwith such instrumentsand fixing
maximuminterest rates for delinquencies,extensionsand loans; regulating
insurancein connectionwith suchsales;regulatingrepossessions,redemptions,
resalesand deficiencyjudgmentsand the rightsof partieswith respectthereto;
authorizingextensions,loansandforbearancesrelatedto suchsalex,authorizing
investigationsandexaminationsof personsengagedin thebusinessof makingor
financingsuchsales; prescribingpenaltiesand repealingcertainacts,” further
providingfor the financechargeof certainmotor vehicles.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1.. SubsectionA of section19,actofJune28,1947(P.L.lllO,
No.476), known as the“Motor VehicleSalesFinanceAct,” amendedJuly
1, 1978 (P.L.725,No.130),andSeptember28, 1978 (P.L.820,No.160), is
amendedto read:

Section 19. FinanceCharges.—
A. A seller licensed under the provisionsof this act shall havethe

powerandauthority to charge,contractfor, receiveor collect a finance
charge,asdefinedin this act,onany installmentsalecontractcoveringthe
retail saleofa motorvehiclein this Commonwealth,whichshallnotexceed
the ratesindicatedfor the respectiveclassificationof motor vehiclesas
follows:

ClassI. New motorvehicles,except thosehaving a cashpriceof ten
thousanddollars ($10,000)or moreand usedprimarily for commercial
purposesandexceptmobilehomesandexceptnewtrucksor truck tractors
havinga manufacturer’sgrossvehicularweightoffifteen thousand(15,000)
pounds or more and new semitrailersor trailers designedfor use in
combinationwith truck tractors,[six percent(6%)]sevenpercent(7%)per
year.

Class II. Used motor vehicles of a model designatedby the
manufacturerby a year not morethan two (2) years prior to the yearin
which the saleis made,nine percent(9%) peryear.

ClassIII. Older usedmotor vehiclesof a model designatedby the
manufacturerby a yearmorethantwo (2) yearsprior to theyear in which
the saleis made, twelve percent(12%)peryear.

Class IV. New motor vehicleshaving a cashprice of ten thousand
dollars($10,000)ormoreandusedprimarily for commercialpurposes,and
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exceptnewtrucksor trucktractorshavinga manufacturer’sgrossvehicular
weightof fifteen thousand(15,000)poundsor moreandnewsernitrailersor
trailersdesignedfor usein combinationwith trucktractors,sevenandone-
half percent(7 /2%) peryear.

ClassV. New mobilehomes,suchpercentestablishedas a maximum
finance chargefor mobile homesby regulationof the FederalHousing
Administration,pursuanttotheNationalHousingAct of June27, 1934(48
Stat. 1246),whetherornot themobilehomeis subjectto asaleon creditor
loan insuredor guaranteedin whole or in part by such administration.

ClassVI. Newtrucksandtruck tractorshavingamanufacturer’sgross
vehicularweight of fifteen thousand(15,000) poundsor more and new
semitrailersand trailers designed for use in combination with truck
tractors,ten percent(10%) peryear.

* **

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


